Substantial experimental evidence indicates that the level of chlorophyll fluorescence in algae and higher plants is controlled predominantly by the activity of photosystem II (PS II) of the photosynthetic electron transport chain (2) . The overall fluorescence yield seems to depend on the oxidation/reduction state of Q, the presumed primary electron acceptor of PS II (7) Duysens' hypothesis (4) , the oxidized form of Q quenches chlorophyll fluorescence, while the reduced form (QH) does not. We report here a photosynthetically defici.ent strain of Eutglena which appears to be lacking the fluorescence quenching normally associated with the {presence of Q.
Eiglena. gracilis (strain Z) was cultured as previously described (9 (Fig. 2b) . The kinetics of fluorescen,ce enmissioni by i'olated plastid fragments are shown in Fig. 3 . The biphlasic curve shown for wild type plastids (Fig. 3a) Fig. 3a) . Siince DCI\Lft is believed to block electroln train lport bet\een Q atiid( A. tlle secondary electroni acceptor (2) the increase of fluorescenice with tillme in Fig. 3b replresents the kinietics of Q reduction w-itlhoult subse(quent reoxidation of be photosystem 1. Tlle final fluol-escenlce y-ield reflects almost complete absencee of fltlorescelice qtuellclinig.
No initial rate of increase in fluorescence could be obtained with 1' plastids even in very weak measuring liglht ( Fig. 3c ) ; maximiutm fluorescenice \ a, <sttained within the tillme required for slhuitter opening onl the miieatsurinlg beam (ca. 25 msec). In DCAIU-treated wild type, 4 to 5 sec were requiired fol-attainment of mnaximutm fluorescence (Fig. 3b) .
DCMIJ had no effect on either the fluorescence yield or the rate of attainment of the final yield in P, ( Fig. 3c) actinic illuimination (1) but the fluorescence kinetics lhave not been reported. Butler (2) has suggested that this mutant may be missing Q. Recently Lavorel and Levine (8) have described the characteristics of a mutant strain of Chlanmydomiionas reielhardi (ac-ii5) which appears to be lacking Q, but wlhiclh also lacks detectable amounts of cvtochrome 559; further investigations will be necessarv to determine the exact nature of the lesion(s) in the mutant. The finding of mutant organisms apparently lacking Q opens the possibility of identifying the chemical niature of this substance.
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